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1. Family Law • Divorce • 
Residency Requirt'ment 
A party who is not a Commonwealth 
citizen in a divorce actllin, but who 
evidences a good failil iNent to make the 
Commonwealth his/her residence, has no 
residence elsewhere. and has liverl at least 
iwo years in the Commonwealth, 
statutory re~idency requirement has been 
mel 39 T.T.Co §202. [8 C.M.e. §}j32J. 
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CIVIL ACTIOP. NO. 81-93 

MEKlIWIDUH OPINION 

Within the last year or so thi. Court has received many 

coaplaiAta for divorce where the plaintiff is an alien. 

u.Ually holding a work permit and entry permit, and the 

defendant is residing in the country where the plaint.Hf is 

a citizen. 

In a fair amount of the c.ases, the plaintiff haa exercise~\ 

his/her perogative under Article III of the Covenant t~ 

Establish a Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Island& in 

political union with the United States of America and haD 

renounced his/her citizenship in the home country and has 

received a certificate of .identity, In those cases, the 

Court has had little difficulty in finding that the plaintiff 

has met the residential/jurisdictional requirements of 

39 TTC 5202. In other cases, the plaintiff has testified t~ 

a lengthy residence (mostly uninterrupted excep~for POBslbte 

brief times out of the Commonwealth) which were seven cr more 

years in duration, The court h2s accepted this as fUlfilling 

the terms of 39 TTC §202. 
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That section stat.a: 

"No divorce shall be granted 'lnless 
nn~ of the parties shall have \'es!.ded 
In the Trust Territory (read C,,_nf.
wealth of the Northern Knriana 181~nd3) 
for two ,"'IIT'I next [.recedir.g the ff lint; 
of the <complgint." 

Previ~u91y, this court has declined to ~clare this 

IIIc!"tion Ulconstitutlonal. Harck~rck, Civil Action No. 114-79. 

However. this case presents the situation of the plaintiff 

having reaided in the Comgonvealth only ainca 1975, and with 

a wodt ~nl1t thaa.- expire. within a f_ week •. 

It i • .nticipated that other alien. with even Ie •• timn 

in the co..onwea1th and with even .are tenuous rights to 

re.ala 1ft the Co.aonwealth vl11 be fl1lft& coaplainta for • 

• i_rce. 

Ie that .. it _y, the Court b cembonted W:Lth the 

IiDnH01I .. to when and where the Une ahal1. be drMlft (1f 

1. __ it will be drMlft) to dea, • aivocee to a11ena who 

ha¥r r •• l~d b.r. for at 1 •• at two y •• rs. 

At the outset, tbis court hit. alva,. constrw-d the te:oot 

·'rw.id<!d in" :. ... p.lcified In 3" 'fTC 1202 •• re':',iri"'S .. 

p •• ~n.nt. !lsed abe de a dbeleJ!.. ~iJ 1. not a ~re 

t~~rary or .,.cla1 purpo.e hoce ~u~ with • present intentiOk 

.... f _Itlq it IaU/ber ho_ un1 .... .ad UDtU So.ethinl. _left 

h UIl~.n.iD aDd .. axptc:tH. .hall happn to leduc. tha 

penon teo ildppt: so_ other ,.~_t ho_. It is a pl.~t! 

whith tM: JMr:I('jil latma to nf;.Q1"D _d flnla 1Ibida be has 110 

pre.eDt plans to .part:. 
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SE'.e generally 106 ALR 6; 159 ALI: 2d 507; 24 PoH JUR 2d, 

Divorce and Separation, §246 et seq. 

It has been found that one who is not a citizen may 

become a resident for purposes of invoking jurisdiction in a 

divorce proceeding. Duckworth v District Court, 80 P 2d 

367 (MOnt. 1938). See also Sedgwick v Sedgwick, 114 F 483 

(Colo. 1911). 

The Plaintiff in this case, like most alien ~orkers in 

the Commonwealth, has a somewhat tenuous stay. If his work 

pem:i.t is not renewed or revoked, he is subj ec t to deportat ion. 

However, the Court cannot '.gnore the practical ~ituation 

the plaint:!.ff and others like him, find themselves. They 

h.v.· •• p.r.ted from their spouses several years before and 

the only re.l connection, in a family ~ense, is the support 

monies which are sent through the mails. I'otwithstanding 

the fact that the Government has control over whether a work 

permit/entry permit is to be granted an alien, the alien rr.ay 

form a good faith intent to establish residence in the 

Commonwealth. 

The plaintiff here has so testified and has stated he 

has no intention of returning to the Philippines and that he 

intends to remain in the Commonwealth. Should the Government 

not renew his work permit, this is not to say the plaintiff 

did not form the requisite intent to fix his abode here. 

in The court holds that so long as an alien plaintiff in a 

divorce action evidences a good faith intent to make the 

Commonwealth his/her residence, has no residence elsewhere, 
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and who has lived at least two years in the Commonwealth, 

the Court will consider the residency requirement of 39 TTC §202 

to have been met. 

A ~ should be added and counsel are well advised 

to inform their clients who are aliens, that the granting of 

a divorce under thefle circumstances may not he recognized i,n 

the country of which the plaintiff is a citizen. In addition, 

the finding of residency in a divorce action has no bearing 

on the alien status of the plaintiff. Should an alien, 

who is granted a ~ivorce, marry a Commonwealth citizen, 

there is no assurance under existing law as to the continued 

right to work in the Commonwealth. The immigration laws 

will be construed and interpreted on their own basis, not on 

the divorce laws. 

P1atntiff's counsel shall prepare a decree of divorce 

aa indicated at the time of the default hearing and submit 

same to the court. 

Dated this 6th day of July, 1981. 
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